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The St- - Paul Pioneer 'Press' re
eeolly tent printed innnirios to tbe
members of the present Congress
askiog their views on (be question
of tbo division of Dakota and its ad
mission as either two Slates or one.
"It baa received replies from 70 mem
bers of tbe Uooee, representing 27
States and including 59 Republicans
and 18 Democrats, which indicate a
strong probability of the paseago
of an enabling act admitting tbo
Territory as one State aftor the next
Presidential campaign, if such action
will be acqaesced ia by the people
of the Territory.

Notwithstanding the faot that we

lave a compulsory school law there
are a great many children not only
in cities and towns bnt in the conn
try also, who scarcely know tbe
meaning ol education. luey are
not in school simply because of their
distaste for school work and the in

difference and negligenco of parents
who make no effort to coiopol tbem
to attend Tbe law does not make
it a special doty for any one to look

after its enforcement. But every
citizen, therefore, who has an inter
si in the welfare of society baa a

doty to perform in looking after the
execution of tbe law. The men who
have been bonorod with a place on

the board or education should bare
an especial interest in the enforce
ment of this law. We cannot afford
to bave tbe rising generation grow
op in igborance, loitering about con-traoti- og

vicious habits that load to
their own ruin, and make them pests
to aooioty and a danger to the

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT- -

Selinsorove, Pa Deo. 31 18S7.
Ed. roef, It has boon suggested

that it would be quito appropriate
toHve poblio expression to oor ap-p- re

Nation of the invaluable ftct&
rendered oa in oor lata oonvontloo,
by Prof- - Paul Billbart. Hie high
order of musical talent and culture
is by no means overshadowed by

bis social excellence, gentlemanly
deportment, and high moral charac-ter.wbic- h

introduced him to our par-

lors, firesidoB and affections. Ac-

complished as a musician and gen-

tleman, when be goes bonco'our best
wishes will follow bim. A word
for Alvin Gift, lor Schoch and
Ithoader, Gentlemen, your namely
deportment tbe assiatunce render-
ed ns commands onr respect and
esteem. On an early futuro day we

will reciprocate- -

Ida K,

liiddla Crook- -

- Christmas passed by very quiolly
Tbe only event of note was that Mr- -

George Ilerbstor, A. tl. Uibu clerk,
took onto himself another aud better
half ia tbe person of Mies ioma L
Gobs. May their future days bo an

bright and happy as were tho past,
is the wjsh of their many friends.

Quite a number of oor youog folk

attended tbe toacbera' institute hut
iveok.

Old Andy UlaU is boss troppci
having causht 9 mnskrats with two
traps ia three nights.

Miss Adda S. Knepp was at borne

Ill.tU us. 't.WMV wv.v..
week.

Miss Ida Tetter bas left for a vibii

to ber eietcr, Mrs. Shambach of Con

Iro Co.
John Straasor has loft for Perr;

Co. oa a vUit to bia mother and
friends.

Prof- - O- - B. Steely from Phila- - wax

Year, visiting bis parents and friondp .

Also Joseph Steely from Idaho it
at borne at present.

Osoar Sbnltz and wife spent las1

week with their friends at Selins-grove- .

J. O. Kliogler baulod several load
of potatoes to Logan, last week, ai
CO cents per bushel.

- It is high time that some person-ar-

more careful at tho other end ol

th Twp, in dealiog out whiskey to

persons of known intemperato bab

;ts. .,
nAMAmkoR ftiA hnnMnrv n Art an n ia

over now,
"fit iiiinnnl nt Int nnntAnBmit Nak

Year's day, many bad to stay away

from tbo roasted tarkoji.
Rrr.--

The 33th Annoal Session of the b !b. J"urSu taal
J Hon by Miss Walker. ThaSoy Jer County Teachers' Institute

wmmrw uM at VjMW WU ft 'U W I - , w

Middlebnrgb, Dm. 88. 1887. and S,eUer A wDniita on profeeloa.
. .a a . . a I all 1 f At I n AM.!kaJcontinued until Friday, 12 o'clock. yuiaa. itInstitute was called to order br leP'' ctnred my eceeptably on

Sopt, Herman .1 2: 30 P. M. After lLo "bjecf, Genius. Muaio by tba
dovotiooal exercises by Rev. 0m ig
tbe following offloers were elected

ice President, A. M- - Wondtr.
Secretary, II. K. Gregory, AemUteot
Secretary, W. F- - Hughs, Treasurer,
li, O. Haas. Roll was called and
109 teachers responded. Addrcstei
were delivered by County tfopt. Her-
man end Prof. Kolcbner of Williams- -

port.
MOKDAY RVRXISQ BKB9IOS

Opened with mosio bv Middle- -
bnrgh Band, Address of Welcome by
Win. Itomig, response by A. M.
Wonder. Mosio by Band. Prof.
Kelehner delivered a lecture on 'A
trip to the South.' Mosio by tbe
Hand.

tvebdat Monrmo brshiox.
Singing by the Inst. Devotional

oxticiseslby Rev. Spayd. Roll call
d and 102 teacher responded- - Sing

ing by the Ir.st- - A paperwas read
by u K Gregory on 'objYcts of
graded schools-- ' An address was
delivered by I N Johns on 'A course
of eludy for oar schools-- ' Singing
A M Wonder spoke on 'The neces
sity of adoptiog a course of study
followed by Rev. Spsyd, Trof
Moycr, John Straur, Henry Slot
tier, and Prof. Kelehner. Ringing
by tbe Inst. Mr. Johns mide a
motion to appoint two committees
for the pni foho of drawing np an
outline of work Lt graded nnd nn
gradod schools. Singing. Ad
joorumont.

TtKrtOAY AFTKHNOOX BKSSIOX.

Singing by the Inst. Roll call
and 107 teachers roiponded. I. N
Johns talked on exhibition work,
Prof Kolchner addressed the Inst
on reading. Singing by the lest
Committees on courses of study
were appointed. Prof. Harris was
introduced, nnd spoke on tbo 'Ear-nostnes- s

of Teaohera Woik.' A, W
Wondor ppoko on Latitude. Sing
ing by Inst. Adjournment.

TL'KKDA Y KVKNIJtO FKSSIOST
Mueio by Middlebnreb Bund,

Recitation, 'The Surgeon Story' by
Miss Carrie Walker.

Mosio by the band.
Prof. Harris lectured for conrl

two hours on 'Tho Two Sides of vuv aJ
a large and u'8

audience.
Masio by tbe Band.
t&JeflXpmp -.w. , . -

WKD 5 Its'. w. -- a bivaaius
Singing by the Institute;

tionol exeroisos conducted by Rev
Warn pole. Masio by Institute
Roll called and 111 teaohera respond
ed. Prof- - Kelehner talked on Read
ing, Prof. Albert discusuod pri
mary Arithmetic Singing by In
ammo. I'ongunae and lime was
ably cliaciiBHod by' Prof. Harm.
Singing by tbo Iastituto. Adjoiu- -

ment- -

WKDNKSDAY AKXKHNOO.V SKriSIOX

Opened with mnsio by tbe Insti-
tute Roll called and 112 teacher

Prof. Albert continued
tbo Subject of Arithmetic. Trof
Harris presented tho subject of 'Ed
ucation and Labor in a masterly
manner.

Siuging by1 tho Inst. Prof. Kelch
ocr Bpoko on 'Mistakes of 'teachers."
Col. Copeliind wus introduced, and
humorously and earncbtly talked on
'.Nobility of the Teaching Profession
Recitation by Kva K. Schoch. Sing.
ing by tho Inst. Adjournment.

WICD.NKSDAY HYKM.NU SKSaiOX.
Muxiobythe Middleburgh lund.

Soog by Miss Scbocb. Musio b
Band. Col. Copeland lectured for
nearly two hours, on 'Snobs and
Soobbry.' Everybody pronounces
ibis the bent lectuio that bns been
ijiven before lout, for many years.
Recitation by Miss Scbocb. Mnsic
by the Hand. Adjournment.

I'lIL'HSDAY MOItMMQ SRfiSIOS.
Iofit. was called to order at 9

o'clock. Musio by tbo lust. Pe
votional exoroiBOS worecondueted bj
Uov. Warn polo. Musio by Insfcv 113
teachers answered to their names
Prof Albert coutiuued on Arithme-
tic. Mubio by tho Iobt. Prol.
Kelehner continued on 'Mistakes ol
teachers.' Instrnmentul musio. b
Messrs Kesslor and Teats. Prof
fyte gave a very iuetractive talk or
Uramraer. Mtuio- - Adionrnmnni.

TULltSDAI AVTKRXOOK KKSSIOX.
Directors' Day. lust, called at 1:30.
Singing by Inst. Dr. Herman wa
Itctod chairman of Directors' Asso

ciation. Supt. Hecmnn submittod
to the directors a schedule for nns
graded schools. (The schedolo will
oe printed next week ) The ecbeduW
was dicussed by Dr. Herman, Supt.
ind Shindle. The schednle wa
idopted by the directors. Dr. Lvtt--

addressed tbo directors on tbe sub
jeot of 'Moral Training for children.'
Musio by Teats and Kesslcr
Rev Wani

Maj, Dill
I. Adjott!

Klit cf
itorainre was presentiJ bfl E

aaaaaaa

llrnd. Adjonrnment '"

FRIDAY MORMIJTO SB4MIOB.
Kincinir bv the lost. Roll call.

A. M. Wonder, Kli Portsllne, and G.
W. Walluro were appointed a com
mittee on arrangements at the un
veiling of tbe Major Dill Monument.
The eleotion of members for pormeo- -
eot certificate committee resulted as
follows: M I Potter, 11 S 8 teller.
Carrie Walker, Charles Noetliog and

M Wonder. Prof Albert enoke
on Primary Rending. Dr Lyte talk
ed on Trimary Language. Singing
by the Institute. Prof Albert spoke
on rbysiolopy. fTue schedule for
graded schools will be published
next woek Closing remarks by the
enpetioteodent io which be nrged
Local Institutes. Sullvs Hand- -
Hook of Physiology was rocommend- -
ed to teachors for tho next Year's
reading

Tbe Institute adjourned to meet
at the call of County Superintendent

r
Phantom Visitors,

Editob Post : rieaso sav to
your many patron,tbat Boater West
Franklin, Beaver and Spriocr town
ships sent greetings to Middlebnrg
oa Saturday last, a trnly jovial fan-

tastic brigade in variegated colors
particularly tbe faces, mounted on
war horses of various values, colors
and conditions in life, and no tc

the gentle lon-core- d mule with
moroiful heels if they miss fire-w-hen

fired eff and in good order,
and in the line of doty, as well drill-

ed cavalry -- men, paraded onr streets
and terrorizod the boys and 77-ye- ar

old ladies. kThe general roll was
called and Tom Harter, editor Post,
responded in the shape of a bidooos
mouster not in Goldsmith's anima-
ted nature; Protbonotary Wittenmy.
er, bberiff Middlesworth, Treasurer
Seebold, Recorder Duck, Lawyer
Gilbert, and Inst, but not least, iff

Bolender was culled all re-

sponded, and tbe Adjutant, by some
inadTortacco, ordered tbe brigade
back in line, with drawn sabres, in
front of the Washington House,
called for theHi nuu

Dollar to appreciative Appearance bare-beade- d, when
I

Davo

responded.

Ihuy sent np a general hurrah, and
bade tha Sheiiff a Imiir lifa dinna
aaw lonr. an.' a C. . ,fmt Tl.J , wmmmtm w J, WM CI' '. f 9
Sheriff, in a magnificent courtesy
as only school-mar- ms can do on
and a nave of the right arm, as if he
were shaking bands with a pump
handle with the therinomoter at 40
below zero, waved the fantastic
crowd good Lye. Estis.

THE MASONS- -

Lafayotte Lodge of A. F- - & A- - M
located at Selinegrove, is in a pros
perous couu.tiun- - it ia rocomug
accesblousof yonng men of character
andtauding,who,if they adboreto the
pure priuciplus of the order, may be
mutuully elevated by the association

i.qbi 01- - jouns day was an occa
sion of more than usual interest
with this Lodge- - It was the time
for the installation of the officers
Ibis gave use to a series of instruct.
tive exercit-e- in tho lodge room,
which lahted till uear 9 o'clock io
tho evening- - Those ceremonies over.
all were culled off from labor to re
frebhment: and leaviog the ball, they
went to escort tboir wives and loved
olcb, with other invited guests, to
the annual banquet- - This was pre
pared in tbe capucious dicing room
of tue KevBtone Hotel. Mr. S.T
t.i ? ii . . . . .c rum, tue proprietor, and his es.
teemed wife are veterans in tbe art
of catering, and tbey had every thing
done np in grand stylo- - Tbe bill of
fare was extensive and elaborate and
every item was preparod with exqui
site taste. At the sound of Music
from tbe orchestra, the line was
formed and, to tbe number of Bixty-nin- e,

the ladies and gentlemen filed
nto tbe d.ning room and took their
iats at tables richly set. Silence
was calltd by tbe Master ef
lodge, A. W- - Potter Esq., and

tbe
tbe

livine blessings was invoked- - Then
imid the flutter of polite waiters and
tbe strains of sweet mnsio these
brilliant guests did ample and ap-

preciative justice to the elaborate
collation. Tbe banquet over, all re-

tired, some to tbe parlor and some
(o the ball above stairs to spend tbe
eveuicg in enjoyments suited to
thoir several tastes.

Pasticipant,

Bucklon'i Arnica Salvo- -

Tha Itnat Kataa in- - llm nrM fn
Cuts, liruisoR, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Hk.nn TV-.- .. Q T..I l fu..
d Hands. Obtlblains Corns, and

all Skin Jdfuptions, sad positively
ouresllles, ryo pay required. H
iagOaranVy.ve perfect satis-- .

"o. oir refunded. Price
oox.

jindel.

H b cjj lUt times ara not
tj tU totals for the great

iblra bocM of Oeorsre Btinson
Ct Co, of Portland, Maioei Tba rea
son of this exceptional snoeees Is
fond in ths fact that tbev alwavs
give tba poblio thai which is keenly
appreciated and at prioes that all can
afford. At present we "understand,
their sgsnts ara doing wonderfully
Wall on several new lines- - Tbey
6eed many mora agents in all parts
of, tha oouotrv. Those who need
profitable work should apply at once.
Women do as well as men. Erper.
ienoe isfot necessary, - for Messrs.
Stinson SlCo. undertake to abow all

hprar willing to work, not bard
batjsarnaetly, tha oath to (area sna.r - v

cess. - II should be remembered that
an agent can do a haodsome bosinees
without being away from home over
nighty Another advantage it costs
nothing to give tbe business a trial,
and an agent can devote all his time,
or only bis spare moments to it.
Stinson & Co. guarantoe grand sac- -
cess to all who engage and follow
simple and plain directions that they
give. We have not space to explain
all here, but full particulars will be
sent free to those who address tbe
firm; their full address is given
above.

Vick'B ilcral Ouida.

A silver lining to every clond !

With tbe short doll days of early
winter oome tbe cheery holidays and
Vick's beautiful annual, and lo I

spring already appears not far dis-

tant. We can almost see tho green
ing grass and tbe blooming flowers.
In tba way of Catalogno, Tick's
Floral Gnide la uuequaled in artistic
appearanoe, and the edition of each
year that appears simply perfect, is
sarpassed the next New and beau-

tiful engravings, and three colored
plates of flowers, vegetables, aod
grain, are foal ares for the issue for
1888 Its lavender tinted cover,
with original designs of most pleas-
ing effuots, will ensure it a promis
oent place in tbe household and li-

brary. . It is in itself a treatise on
horticulture, and is adapted to the
wants of all who are interested in
the garden or house plants. It des
eribes the rarest flowers and tbe
choicest vegetables. If you want to
know anything about the pardeu.eee
Vick's Floral Oaide, price only 10
cents, including a Certificate good
tut it i ots,-ot.h of seeds. Pub-
lished Sy James" Vlck," Seeueman
Roclifl6ter2I-.Y- .

BEDROOM SUITS, of all

.it

and prices; Mat
treaoes. Feathers,
BonMois, Bed Springs,
Cl.atrt, Tables, Sinks,
Sofia, Stands,

ic &o , &o.

.Tn IT- - T t

Waaa w CUU, ake M far CaatarK

the

full

Maw, aha (leaf taCaataria,

fata I

Ta all rb are saflarlng from Iha arrow awa
tnSlactatlooaot yoatb, aaraooa waatnm, early
dacar. loaaof manhood, fto., I win aand a raolpa
that will ear yoa.nil OF CHABOB. TaUgnat
ranady wa dlaoorvrad br a mtaalanary la Son
Amtrloa. Sand a Mvalop to Sa
kar. oawa T. Ivma. Staakw P. rr ea

New Shoe Store !

w--1

ARNOLD'S BTJILDINCI,

Middleburgh, Pa.
The undersigned Laving

opened a shoo store here
takes this method of calling
atention to his superior lino of

a
m
4

incliding tho leading makes
of hand-manufactur-

ed Leath
er and standard Itubbcr goods

Tho quality of material,
stylo of manufacture and the
low prices will rt onco make

goods admired and desiiv
cd. Call and sec it.

W. J. GASMAN.

CROWN ACME !

Tbe best Burning Oil that can be
made from Petrolium.

lt gives a brilliant light.
lt will smoke tbe chimney.
It will not char the wick.

lt has a high fire test.
lt will not explode.
lt without a comparison a per-

fection

FAMILY SAFETY OH.
It is manufactured from the finest

Crude in the perfectly equip-
ped refineriej iu tbe world.

lt is Best.
Ask yonr dottier for Crown Acme.

bj
Yonra truly.

SLAYMAKER CO.,
12 8 '87 ly. Sunbory, Pa.

Though tho premium on Owls has heen removed, th
psemium on superior quality of goods sold by ii.

0. Outelious still remains, has just received a
New stock of SPRING STYLES

Suits for old men. Nobby suits
for young men. Suits for

Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

$1.75 to $16.
Hats, Caps, Glove, Underwear,

HANDKERCHIEFS, TIE3, io., Ac Also

CONFECTIONS AND TOYS
sold at greatly reduced prices,

FLOUR; FEED &C.
l tasking tbe many who bave patronized me I cordially iaviteaaini

spectioa of ny stock.

G. 0. GUTELIUS, Middleburgh

W. H. FELIX'S

Ta

Kinds
Pillows,

Sc.,

rOrULAK

.WIT0IA1 CARPET

ROOMS,
Valley Street, Lcwistown,

Bureaus,

A lina ni

now

tho

not

is

roort

GlAJj-'- J

tho
lie

PARLOR SUITS in Browr
Terry, Raw Silk, Uaii
Cloth and Plush goods
Parlor Rockers, all kinds
Marble Top Tablea.Look-in- g

Qlassea, some fict
ones, Pictures, Sus., Ac

"tf engrains, iapestry,uodv lirnsHnla and Volc i -- i a, ' att ouaares,omyr-
" - " - v.weiuu uor Mais. VJtll)

sell any of the above goods as low same quality cau
Oe bOUnobt anv nlann mnA n f.il.i -- I. . .
Mstion P. It, K WrU." tor o? 2

biuiik rois siae or l biladelpbia.

at

A

as

&

as

on

xvuH1ocuuuyf v. li. JJ'ELIX.

: ; m My, Mj m, Act

We possess the facility and inclination to Give you ral Bargains and will do it in our new stock Of

which isjust in and comprises the largest line of LdDIES' DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, FLANNELS,
usiijuu wjsjut, L,JlUJ:s, JIIIWOJVS, MUS-

LINS, BLANKETS. COMFORTS.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Ready Made

Clothing, Hardware, Queensware, Glassware
CtC. IlOII llfAl hp. TiIm.q aI in e hmi, ,, - f- -J

Ume honesty m quality and price with new,; rcshslyUs
riUCES VERY LOW.

eetoDdlfiiliiflirDlIcD
MIDDLED UKOH, PA

MaflBe

1 still ccntinue in Ike Merchant Tailoring business with rooms in

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of informing the people of Snyder eonnty, ttn.lbave on band a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and Btmplcs from the best and most reliable New York and Philadelphia
hooBos. and will sell lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairing flve- -
ing and Scouring done on short notice.
iMev. ltl.

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-- (
uuu xune uomDmea.

This fiy8tem in combined rillo
and shot-gu- n oilers advantages
over other makes even moro
marked than those for shot
only. They far excel all oth- -
ere in etrcngtu, accuracy,
y tvriviajii;liir nviil hnfncn

IB

BUC

PR I C F w
SWo-sna-p action, host decarbonizl

1 IBLVlbU csteeioarreuo 12 gaugeshot, 4
naotcrc. f. rise artridgo 'weight 10 to 12lbs, pn
Top-sna- p action, samo as above, 38-5- 5 Ballard cartr

41 Winchstcr, prico
The above prices includlo 100 paper she and one

cartridges.

1

X Complete Assort-

ment of

Rods,

FISHING-TACKL- E

Flies,
Reels,

Lines,
Hooks

Artificial Bait, cct

We

I respect fnllr submit', vimi n Timp. .......

B. B. '

" i

.
i

or

in

9

Trout-tic-s at 2oc. a dozen, tro ut-hol- to gu 25c. per doz.,plain trout hooks 5c per doz., best oiled-sil- k lines from 1to 3 ceiits per yard, all other lines frmn 1 to 2 cents poyard
attended

Reels from 25c to $2. Orders by mail promptlyto.

B. Reer, Sunbury, Pa,

HEW iBBii

Freidman& Getz'Beavertown, Pa.
The iind.p.rs7.tn Afl Jsiiafn fnfsi-f,- n....M.-.ji.iJ- T

just returned the City a. Stock of

Consisting of a nt
Blankets, Haps, Shawls, Ladies'

jenii s ana uniiaren's Woolen
and Cotton Underwear, a

full line of Ready made

L T (HI 51 .0
Ladies' Dress Goods, Groceries, Notions, Jewelry, Clook

" uihh-- i uiitoon u p, yiMenswure, iio.
We sell Cheap Cash or Produce-f- or whi$h we aUWri.ll.Q nilrun tha hr'rth a . IT- - 1. it

aU

.5 1

J.

--AT-

have from with fine

full line

0

wvnw,
for

tV ""--" iffniov fji ft v nuve oeen ocessea
With a liberal patronage, are thankful for it andhope torn erit the same bv low trices anil fctr dr:'.'r. y


